


This assessment of technically based local limits is meant to compliment and supplement 

Section 3.2 (Technically Based Local Limits) of the City's Pretreatment Ordinance No. 2019-

185, for development of local limits if necessary or demonstrate they are not necessary per 

40 CFR 403.8(f)(4). Maximum Allowable Headworks Loadings (MAHLs), and thus Maximum 

Allowable Industrial Loadings (MAils), will continually change from day to day depending 

on flow and wastewater characteristics. This document is meant to establish average 

MAHLs/MAILs over an extended period of time with enough of a safety factor to take into 

account those daily fluctuations, therefore avoiding the necessity to revise and adopt the 

City's Pretreatment Ordinance on a frequent basis. 

The General Pretreatment Regulations in 40 CFR Part 403, as pursuant to 40 CFR 403.5 (a) 

and (b} and required by NPDES permit, requires Publicly Owned Treatment Works (POTW} 

having an approved pretreatment program to assess the need in adopting Technically Based 

Local Limits (TBLLs) of pollutants for protection of the environment, wastewater treatment 

facilities and biosolids from pass-through or interference from common pollutants of 

concern. TBLLs are defined in the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Introduction to the 

National Pretreatment Program publications as "specific discharge limits developed and 

enforced by POTWs upon industrial or commercial facilities (IUs) to implement the general 

and specific discharge prohibitions listed in 40 CFR 403.5(a)(I) and (b)", and are to be 

assessed occasionally, as stipulated by individual NPDES permits, typically every five (5) 

years. 

The purpose of evaluation is to determine and document whether or not the City of 

Bentonville needs to adopt Technically Based Local Limits (TBLLs) for Pollutants of Concern 

(POC} to protect its Water Resource Recovery Facility (WRRF} from pass through or 

interference, and to assure that biosolids produced by the WRRF can be disposed of by 

land application in accordance with 40 CFR 503. The examination of the need for TBLLs is 

pursuant to 40 CFR 403.5 (a) and (b), and as mandated by Part II {8)(8) of the City of 

Bentonville's NPDES permit AR0022403. 

Common POC generally studied for TBLL development include Arsenic, Cadmium, 

Chromium, Copper, Cyanide, Lead, Mercury, Molybdenum, Nickel, Selenium, Silver and 

Zinc as per EPA Region 6 guidance. Detailed sampling and analysis of Influent and Effluent 

for calculation of TBLLs for the common pollutants of concern is conducted at least four (4) 

times per year. Tables I and 2 summarize the Influent and Effluent results taken from 2016 

to 2020. Sampling and analysis of biosolids is conducted quarterly, and results of biosolids 

analysis performed from 2016 to 2020 can be seen in Table 3, which shows Bentonville's 

biosolids results, individual and average, are well below maximum limits required by EPA. 

Background (domestic) information is conducted at least two (2) times per year, and Table 

4 contains results of sampling and analysis collected on background, or domestic only 

sources (Receiving no industrial flow), from 2016 to 2020. Data from each sampling entity 

was averaged and can be seen in Table 5 along with removal percentages for the Bentonville 

WRRF. 

Water Quality Standards, Sludge (Biosolids) Loadings and Plant Inhibition loadings are 

established to ascertain those values in calculating the Maximum Allowable Headworks 

Loadings (MAHLs) and the Maximum Allowable Industrial Loadings (MAils), which are 

established to protect the WRRF from pass through causing pollution of the receiving stream. 









Current values established using the past 5 years data can be found in Table 6. Water Quality 

Standards are determined by the Arkansas Division of Environmental Quality (ADEQ), while 

Sludge and Inhibition loadings use biosolids, industrial, influent, effluent and domestic only data 

collected by the WRRF and Pretreatment Staff. These values were determined in December 

2020 by City Pretreatment staff following EPA TBLL guidance and ADEQ's Continuing Planning 

Process as well as ADPC&E's Regulation No. 2 Water Quality Criteria. MAHLs, and therefore 

MAILS, in determining the need for TBLLs, as well as calculations for and adoption of TBLLs, if 

necessary, are chosen based on the most stringent of the three loading values. 

MAHLs for Nickel, Arsenic and Molybdenum are Sludge driven, while Zinc and Chromium 

MAH Ls values are based on Plant Inhibition levels, which are denoted by the yellow highlighted 

boxes in Table 6. All other POC MAHLs are derived by Water Quality values established by 

ADEQ. Given the plant loadings and calculated MAHLs, there is no indicated need for TBLL 

development for any pollutant listed in Table 4. A comparison of calculated MAils and average 

industrial loadings, for the years 2016 and 2020, can be seen in Table 7 indicating industrial 

loadings for the pollutants Cu, Zn, and Mo are at least 90% below MAils. The maximum 

percentage in Table 7 was calculated using the highest loading value determined from each 

pollutant and dividing by the appropriate MAIL. 

iTable 7. Average Industrial Loadings and MAILS comparison 

Industry 
Cu Zn 

lbs/day lbs/day 

Wal mart TMG 2016 0.01 0.10 

Walmart TMG 2017 0.002 0.03 

Walmart TMG 2018 0.002 0.03 

Walmart TMG 2019 0.004 0.03 

Walmart TMG 2020 0.01 0.03 

MAIL 5.48 3.10 

MAX% 0.16 3.06 

Mo 

lbs/day 

< 0.01 

0.97 

< 0.87 

The City concurs with the calculations for its MAH Ls and MAils and will certify that this 

technical evaluation has demonstrated that the existing technically based local limits (TBLLs) 

are based on current state water quality standards and are adequate to prevent pass through 

of pollutants, inhibition of or interference with the treatment facility, worker health and safety 

problems, and sludge contamination. 

TBLLs for the City of Bentonville WRRF will be reevaluated whenever changes in conditions 

require, but no less than every five (5) years. 












